
TOTAL COST $________  (Ohio residents please add 7.5 percent sales tax.)
(Check or Money Order payable to E.S. Productions, U.S.A. Currency only, please.)    

   
NAME:_________________ ADDRESS:____________________________________________________
CITY:_____________ STATE:_______ POST/ZIP CODE:______________ COUNTRY:___________
E-MAIL address (if available)________________________________

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.

Mail your order to: E.S. Productions, P.O. Box 292684, Kettering, OH 45429-0684  (USA)
For up-to-date catalogs and info on internet exclusive items, check our website at www.sabrina-online.com/espro.html

Would you like additional information and catalogs from E.S. Productions? If so, please mark the categories that interest you below.
YES! Please send info on: PRINTS____ VIDEOS ____  APPAREL ____

ADULT PRINTS (Please include age statement)_____

Print Media: (all b&w or color art prints. Please be sure to include filled out print catalog pages.)

Total B&W prints ____ at $2.00 each = ________     Total Color prints ____ at $5.00 each = ________

Sabrina Online - Volume 8 comic collection book - QTY____ at $3.50 each = ________
Sabrina Online - Volume 9 comic collection book - QTY____ at $3.50 each = ________
Sabrina Online - Volume 10 comic collection book - QTY____ at $3.50 each = ________
Sabrina Online - Volume 11     comic collection book - QTY____ at $4.50 each = ________

Shipping:________  (add $4.50 for shipping within U.S.A. - $6.50 for international shipping.)

Total cost for print order __________

CD/DVD and Other Media: (View Media catalog page for product details)

The E.S. Productions Animation Show DVD - QTY._____ at $25.00 ea. ________ ( NTSC only at this time)
E.S. Productions Media Archive CD-ROM -      QTY._____ at $20.00 ea. _________
E.S. Productions Archive of Too Much Adult Art CD - QTY._____ at $20.00 ea. ______
    (Refer to adult order sheet for info on ordering adults-only material)   ___<– (Check if Full-size CD is required instead of mini-CD)

Shipping:________  (add $3.00 for first Disk, $1.00 for each additional disk within U.S.A. * $5.00 for first disk/$2.00 
each additional disk outside U.S.A.) 

Total cost for Video/CD-ROM order __________

Apparel (T-Shirts and other wearables. View Apparel catalog page for product details)

Sabrina Online silkscreened T-shirt ($18 each, adult sizes S thru 3X available only)
Quantity: _____   Size: S___  M___  L___  XL___  2X___  3X___

Fur After Dark.com silkscreened T-shirt ($18 each, adult sizes S thru 3X available only)
Quantity: _____   Size: S___  M___  L___  XL___  2X___  3X___

Shipping: ________ (add $5.00 for one shirt, $3.00 for each additional shirt within U.S.A. $6.50 per shirt for 
international orders.)

Total cost for apparel order __________
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